SENATE BILL #1477

Title: Chinese Youth Goodwill Mission Dance Group

Introduced: April 27, 1984

Thesis:

Sponsor: Grace Chan

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
2. University of Wyoming that $1,621.30 be allocated to the Chinese Student
3. Organization to conduct a cultural dance performance for the Youth Goodwill
4. Mission of the Republic of China to be held at the Fine Arts Center on
5. September 17, 1984. The money will be used in the following way:
6. advertisement, promotional flyers, programs, invitation cards – $331.30;
7. reception for 560 people after the performance – $600; oxygen tanks – $70.00;
8. labor costs – $320.00; local transportation – $300.00. This will give the
9. full time student a privilege to attend this program for free with validine,
10. part time students and children age 12 and under $1.00 and the general
11. public, $2.00.

Referred to: Steering

Emergency proceedings

Date of Passage: May 1, 1984 Signed: Rebecca K. Williams

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 5-3-84, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action."  John C. Sanford
ASUW President